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Firehouse Bakery and Bread School - Where Bread is King

HOME

BAKERY

BREAD SCHOOL

ABOUT US

WHAT WE'RE UP TO

CONTACT

Bakery
Firehouse Bakery
We are more than just a bakery
"Best casual dining - Wicklow 2014 - Restaurant association of Ireland"
       Winner of the Georgina Campbell 2015 Natural food award

“ Bread is the king of the table and all else is merely the court that surrounds the king. The countries are the soup, the meat, the vegetables
and the salad - but bread is king”
At the Firehouse bakery bread really is king. Each day loaves are hand crafted
and freshly baked, from crusty sourdoughs to slow proved yeasted breads. With
an open plan bakery everything that we do is on show for all to see. For us real
bread is bread that has nothing to hide.

Each morning you can sit and watch the bakers work as they prepare and bake
hand crafted breads and pastries. Throughout the day our wood fired oven will
offer up pizzas and flat breads served along with soups and sandwiches.
Everything that we offer is made by our very talented team. The only thing that
we buy in is flour.
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Firehouse Bakery and Bread School - Where Bread is King

Our philosophy is simple - bread is non discriminative therefore it is something
for all. Artisan does not mean over pricing. The only additives bread should
contain are time and passion

So next time you're passing pick yourself up a loaf, grab a cheeky pastry or simply sit back and watch the world go by, a smiling face
is always waiting.

Set in the picturesque Wicklow village of Delgany, you will find our bakery just off the N11 exit 10. As you drive into the village you will see a grey building "The
Delgany", that is us. Ample parking is available to the rear of the building. Hope to see you soon.
Opening Hours
Open 7 days!
Monday to Friday 8.30am - 5pm
Saturday to Sunday 9.30am - 5pm

Drop into the bakery and pick yourself up a fresh loaf, pastry or something from our savoury menu
Sample Menu
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Firehouse Bakery and Bread School - Where Bread is King

Food served from 11am - 4.30pm Woodfired pizzas available from 12.30pm

Breads, Platters and Dips (sample menu)
Bread and butter – one of life's simple pleasures. Firehouse bread layered with Abernethy hand churned butter - €2
Toast your own – All you can eat Firehouse bread, toasted how you like it with Wexford Home Preserves jam - €3
Firehouse bread and dips – selection of breads served with home made hummus and beetroot relish - €4.50
Sourdough ploughman’s platter – selection of sourdough breads, Gubbeen's award winning cheeses,
Wicklow pressed blue and Laura's home made chutney - €6.80
Gubbeen Smokehouse cured meats – served with breads and home made piccalilli - €6.80

Sandwiches (sample menu)
Wood fired roast chicken, sun dried tomatoes, chilli jam on great white sourdough. €5.75
12 hour (min) slow cooked pulled pork, apple chutney, beechwood smoked cheese on malt house sourdough €5.75
Gubbeen pastrami, horseradish mayonnaise, fresh rocket on rye €5.75
Onion sourdough, chilli jam, Wicklow brie and fresh rocket €5.20

Woodfired Flatbreads & Pizzas (sample menu)
Pulled Pork, Caramelised Red Onion & Mozzarella €9.50
Spiced Chicken, Jalapeño, Chilli Jam , Rocket & Mozzarella €9.50
Garlic Oil & Mozzarella €8.50
Gubbeen Salami, Pastrami, Chorizo & Mozzarella €9.50
Red Onion, Rocket, Cherry Tomato & Mozzarella €9

Soup
Please see boards for today's soup, served with Firehouse bread €5.50

We use Java republic award winning coffee. Our coffees come as standard with two shots of espresso, served ready to drink straight away.
Teas supplied by Clement & Pekoe. Our teas are served in an individual filter basket, please ask for a complimentary top up.

Opening Hours
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Firehouse Bakery and Bread School - Where Bread is King

Open 7 days
Mon to Fri 8.30am – 5.00pm
Sat – Sun 9.30am – 5.00pm
PH 01-2876822
BACK TO THE TOP

Check out twitter & Facebook for daily specials.

Copyright © 2012, The Firehouse
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